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Dairy Farmers Face Contract Terminations
BY NICK SHEPHERD
STAFF WRITER
Milk companies are
terminating contracts with
farmers across the state
due to market saturation,
and those cuts apply to
some dairy farmers in
Greene County.
Dean Foods has announced it will no longer purchase milk from
approximately 100 famers

nationwide e ective May
31. According to The Daily
Post-Athenian, approximately 10 farmers in East
Tennessee will be a ected,
with between four to six
inside Greene county.
“Unfortunately, Dean
Foods has made the di cult decision to end milk
procurement contracts
with a number of farmers
in about 90 days,” Dean
Foods Director of Cor-

porate Communications
Reace Smith told the Athens, Tennessee, newspaper.
“We regret this decision
had to be made. Our
decision was an incredibly
di cult one and a step that
we worked very hard to
avoid.”
Too much milk being
produced is one of the main
factors contributing to the
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Dairy farmers in
East Tennessee,
including some
in Greene County, are facing a
dilemma after
Dean Foods announced it would
cancel contracts
with many of its
milk producers.

SEE CONTRACTS, PAGE 7A

Winter, Spring Mixing For March

ELECTION 2018

Candidate’s
Death Reopens
Qualifying
Deadline
BY NICK SHEPHERD
STAFF WRITER
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Bowing their heads as the snow ﬂurries ﬂew Monday morning, these daffodils near the front entrance of Tusculum View Elementary
School are a reminder of the spring-like weather that Greene County enjoyed a few weeks ago. The cold temperatures and frozen
precipitation are going to stay around for at least a few days more, according to the National Weather Service forecast. Snow returns to the forecast Tuesday evening and Wednesday, with temperatures only topping out in the upper 30s on Wednesday. Warmer
weather returns for the weekend as temperatures return to the 60s.

Due to the unexpected passing of a candidate for Greene County Commission, the
petition process will be opened back up in
order to ﬁll his vacant spot.
Michael G. Sandstrom, 66, died on Saturday, March 10.
He had two sons
and three grandsons. Sandstrom
was running on the
Democratic ticket in
the 5th district.
“Michael was a
proud veteran who
loved his family and
was proud of his
grandchildren,” said
Michael G. Sandstrom
Casey Nicholson,
head of the Greene
County Democratic Party. “He also cared
deeply about his country and today’s politics
and was eager to do his part to hold those
in power accountable, but to do so with a
generous and loving spirit.”
Sandstrom was passionate about being a
voice for people in his district as his campaign had started to get underway, Nicholson said.
It was the ﬁrst time Donna Burgner, administrator of elections for Greene County,
SEE DEATH, PAGE 7A

Andrew Johnson Site Temporarily Closed
BY KEN LITTLE
STAFF WRITER
The Andrew Johnson
National Historic Site visitor center and museum is
closed for about two weeks
while a new roof is installed
on the memorial building
at 101 N. College St.
Shortly after the building
is scheduled to reopen,
sta will welcome a new
superintendent, said
Stephanie Steinhorst, site
chief of interpretation and

education and interim
superintendent.
“A new superintendent
will be named in April,”
Steinhorst said.
Nancy E. “Lizzie” Watts,
longtime Andrew Johnson
National Historic Site and
National Cemetery superintendent, left in January
2017 to become superintendent of three National
Park Service sites in West
Virginia. Since then, several members of the Andrew
Johnson National Historic

Site and National Cemetery
sta have served as interim
superintendent.
The Andrew Johnson
National Historic Site and
National Cemetery superintendent has not formally
been named.
The work on the memorial building roof should
be complete by March 26,
Steinhorst said.
She said the current
memorial building is made
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Building materials
are in place for
replacement of the
roof of the memorial
building at The Andrew Johnson National Historic Site visitor
center and museum.
The buildings will
be closed for about
two weeks while a
new roof is installed
on the memorial
building at 101 N.
College St.

SEE CLOSING, PAGE 7A
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ETTIE CARTER
ROY GLEN ‘Shorty’ PENLEY
MARY ‘Fonda’ DIXON
EVELYN WADDELL
ANN HARTGROVE NICHOLS
Obituaries on 6A

Tonight — Chance of snow, rain. Low around 23.
Wednesday — Scattered flurries. High around 38.
Thursday — Mostly sunny, breezy. High around 52.
Friday — Rain showers likely. High around 53.
Saturday — Rain showers likely. High around 58.
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Are all the NEW listings
you see already SOLD?

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

$134,900
MLS# 402957

Hometown Realty agents get you in the door FAST, on YOUR
schedule. Call any of our outstanding agents today, lets
make sure YOU are the buyer on the home of your dreams!

$154,900
MLS# 403291

Your Hometown family of Realtors, we are YOUR Realtors • www.hometownofgreeneville.com • 514 Tusculum Blvd. • Office: 423.639.2345
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